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Friday, 4-Fast. St. Peter Chrysologus, B. C.
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(Dec. 0.)
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IEWS OF TES WEK.
The Spanish Republicans, if we may take their

own word for it, are about to bring the Carlist war

-to a speedy and successful conclusion. President

Serrano, it is telegraphed, is about to leave Madrid

for the seat of war in the North, when rigorous

measures will at once be resorted to. There are

said to be 200,000 men under arms, and 40,000

more waiting for arms, 'which are expected frozni

the inited States. The Carlists, however, do not

seem to be intimidated by theso preparations, and
are quietly prosecuting the siege of Irun•.

There is nothing new to report from France;
indeed se dull are the times, that it is thought
worth while to report by telegrain that a sacrile-

gious mass bas been said lu Berin by an Old Ca-

tholia priest, and thatl he had a congregation of

about 300, and 30 communicants. The adheren ts
of the new sect are certainly not very formidable

from their numbers.
Riots in the Brazils are reported as arising out

of conflicts betwixt the Catholic party and the

Fremasons. Troops have beau forwarded ta the

icone of the disturbances.

ME. GLAJJSTONE AND TUE VATICAN
DEOCREES.

"Hunc invenimus ubverteutem gentem nostramn,
et prohibentem tributa dare Casari, et dicentem
se Christum regen esse. We have found this man

. perverting our nation, and forbidding to give tri-
bute to Cæsar, and saying that lae is Christ the
Xing?--St. Lulce, 23, 11.

Such in substance is the charge that is urged ta-.

aay against Christ's vicar on earth; such in sub-

stance is Mr. Gladstone's last diatribe against the

Church and her children. It is meet that It should

be sol; the disciple is not above bis master; and if

they bave called the master 'of the house Bel-

zebub, how mucil more them of bis bousehold ?
The bill of indictrnent which Mr, Gladstone pre-

fers against the Charchlis a lengiby one. The

journals give the following concise summary of
the charges whieh it contains:_

l1. That Rome bas substituted for the proud
boast of qemper eaden-always the sane-a pohicy
of violence and change of faith.

S 2. That tolias refurbished and paraded anew
cVerY rusly tbol she was fondly thaught te have
disused.

" 3. That no one now can become lier convert
without renouncing his moral and mental freedom,
and plaçing bis civil loyalty and duty at the mercy
of anotber.

4. That zie,-Itome,-has equally repudiated
-modern thouglit, and ancient history."

On ihe first two of these charges it la not neces-
£ary te dwel; i [s sufficient ta remark that they

are conitradictory and self-destructive. In the
first, the Church ls taunted witb having changèd
ad abandoned ber old system; lu the second, she
la donouuced as obstinately' adhering ta aIl ber old
wicked tactics which it was fondly boped that sho
hîad abandoned. Mir. Cladstone bas therefare made
1t unnecessary' for Cathalics ta pilead ta eithxer cf
them. The third charge ls howaver that ta which
Mr. Gladstona attaches the most importance, and
on which ho hases the conclusion he fain would
bave bis readers corne to-to wit--that, sine
Catholics cannaI, if truc ta the teachinge af their
-Church, be loyal subjects af Causar. theore.fore Ciasar
ls bound in self defence ta subject themn ta ro-
atrictians, ta pains, penalties and political dis-
abilties which aire nlot required lu the case .f bis
non-Cathalic subjects. 'We have found this man
.-thd Pope-says Mr. Gladstone, perverting our
nation, and forbidding ta give uniimited allegiance
ini ail things to :C3saLr, and saying that the Church
also is sovereign.

To this charge wbat shall we piead ? Guilty;.
or Net Guiltyl ? t

Well I w must admit it, v are Guilty. We do a
not profess an unlimited allegiance to Casar., *We fi
will give to him indeed every thing that is; his .-
due; but we will neither gie him that which la r
not hie duecor wiIl *e aldow 'hitàto bcsup'rte i
Judge of 'what is his due. So farwe plead " Guilty. a

Bt nénwhit mare guilty tthan- are ail me», a
mo 'matteriha' thley Cal themsnelveswhether'Pro t
testants or Catholics who' boliev that tre 'a

..................... ; A, 1 -,:
"God-Who hua reve4ledrHii 11,ta.na.. hrT
can be no limit to the allegiance which x n-ege p
to God; but almost all Protestant ill admit that in
there lia limit to the allogianco or loyalty which a
t'ey oye to Csar. Thisu at leaist, inthe arly days i

* r'
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rthsties h e iin arll

'ai te champions a artr a reiigioauitèe.,
af Knox and Melville of the Pilgrim Fathers, aid

he Côienantès et Scotland Tlsemén:indedr
as of the very essence of religiouslibîty; assertecd
tise sa ùtra.n ontane prineape for holding

which Catholies arc now held up to tie reprota-
tiai of their contemporaries, as necessarily dialoyal
subjects, and t te cde4t with accrdingly. ·

So far, and se far only, is the charge of diuloyalty
urged against us truc. Were we ta profeas an un-

limited allegiance ta our civil rulers, we shoalal h
but as the Jews, who, when they were about t<

crucify the Lord, wiith one voide cried out-" W

bave no King but Casar." This confession o faibli

which,i what the Bisnarcka, and the Liberals o

the XIX. century seck t extort fromn us-wev il

acter make.
It would be more tise purpose vera Mr. Glad-

stone, instead of deaiing la vague gencralities, t

descend to particulars, and t cite one single in
stance in which fidelity to the I"Vatican Decrees'
had 1tailca dia alty ta th lawful behests of th

civil ruler. Let hlm but show that, either in Ger

many or elsewhere, any single Catholic bas, b

cause of his submission ta those liatedI "decres,'

failled in the duty which he owes te Causar, and hi

case will have been made out. This ie does not ao

or attempt ta do. Time after time in like manne'

has Bismarck been challeuged to cite any on act o

disloyalty' on the part of the Bishops, Priests and

Jesuits whom h imprisons, fines and drives intî

exile, and to put themi on their trial for the offence

before his own Civil Courts. From this challenge

Bismarck shrinks he dar not take il up, for b

knows, and all the worid knows, that the charge o

Catholic, or, if you will, of Ultramontane disloy

ait is false.
More than this: Mr. Gladstone knows, Bismarck

knows, all mon know, that ihen the enil day doc

come, as come it must-and that perhaps very soo
-vwhen the foundations of every throne shall b

abhaken, ronh sociat shall be convulsed, and me
naced with dissolution, it will net be frm the

, Catholic Cliurcli that the storm will procead. They

s know that the enemies of law, of property, and o

social order will be fond, mo in tihe Churc, but
in the Lodge - lnot amongst the ultramontanes, bu
amongst the members of the secret socicties, bu
aamongst the Comnuists, but amongst the men
vho arc the bitterest foes of the Holy Sec, and th

prerogatives of the Papal Chair ; whilst the staunch

est supporters of the throne, and the firmest allies o
the civil magistrate, will be those very ultramon
i tanes whom it isthe fahion of Liberals now-a-day

. to denounce for their disloyalty.
Shall we notice the reproach of having by ou'

submission l the Church made sacrifice of ou
toral and mental freedoa? Here too in on

amse we must plead GuiIty,-if ty morl anc
mental freedom Liberals mean immunity from

tthose restraints which morality and revelation ia
pose upon us. We are n emancipated from th

moral code; 'we do not, la that we are Catholie

deem ourselves, like the "Frc Lovista" and othe

non-Catholic sects at liberty to follow out our ani

mal instincts, and t give our lusts full swing;

and just as Mr. Gladstone taxes us with mora
slavery, so with equal truth may the Free Lovisti

taunt Mr. Gladstone with having, in that ha wil

net accept their peculiar doctrines, renounced hi

moral frecedom. In this respect again tie aifferenc
betwixt Ultramontanes, and all wiho submit ta

moral law, is one only of degree.
Se also if it be "mental freedom" ta reject reve

lation; or whilst profssing ta accept il, so uo in

terpret it as shall suit our individual caprices

then indeed we layi no claims to such freedom-

This mental slavery with hlch M.Gladstone re,

proaches us, is just 'ist Frecîhinkers ilretOln
and Rationalists urge against aIl whao accept any
of the peculiar doctrines of Christianity-the In-
carnation, the Triaity, the Resurrection, Miracles
and the Inspiration of Seripture. These if beliered
are believed on the same principle,-that of sub-

mission to authorlity,-as btattwhich regulates the

conduct of the Ultramontane yte Ha]> Sec.-
But how is it as Sir George Bowyer well puts it,

how is it that, if the Vatican Decrecs be so fraught

with poril to the State-Mr. Gladstone bas "mot

long ago denouneced then, and -put the nation on
its guard ? Several years, during a great part of

which ha was first Minister of Great Britain, and

theretore more particularly bound te watch over
the intereats of the Empire, have elapsed since the

promulgation of t1sc Decrees; yet it was not

matillhe vas ont ai office, andl bis PoPîalaîrity was
on bbc wane, lIsait Mn. Gladstone deeniet il his duty'
ta put the nation an ils guard against this last

Papal aggrassion. Whao cn doubl Mn. Gladi-
stao's motive lu s'a dofng ? Even Protestants are
not decoiveal, t>' liais attempt le raisa again lIse
aid " No-Popery" ory, anal the Landau Tintas thusa
concludes an editoiali an tire subject.

O W7e bave troubles," saiysthse Ltondon Timei ail-
Iudîng to tise religious troubles af the day-" ire
have troubles nearor borne, anal vo aboulai te
grateful ior tise guidansca ai some Statesman with
a spirit af finrm confidence lu maorn priaciplas,
tads aestaidy baud in dealuing wilt temaporary' andai
passiug ronctions. If Mn. Glaidstone coulai eau-
rince us thait ho possessedi a calmer temperamnt,
[he coulai do far more ta vin our confidence than
b>' lais preseut revival ai an obsoletc-cry."-Lndoa
Times.

PROTESTANT CIVILISATION.
Englandc it la adaultedi stands firaI amangst all

*he nations ai tise variai, not onl>'.m civilisation,
mid pu'i religion,'but also beécanse ai ils pro-
icioecy in bise ùoble anadlanly act ai'kicking.--
This has teen rceduced toa scencèin Eàgland ; itl
'ejoices in.techmeal; terms.as do the arts of tox-

ng, of wretiing'andof -fencing; but if practised,
S'la afen theal caser'-ith''logson bthèfeot it ia:

i d Íng Ô th huht fronstyleal"rivp'. Iîm t o té$ugh1 .£rcrnj'.I
bis that kicking is.taking the,pîac of heodn
thleticeji.tas ' lnas whiclîhpugilistr -encountered!

gilig t aithe'wrceîtnrd'afllwithàrôther
rofessorofthésihJr. 1.aN fv" ur -genu'
ne Eguliah kickerof the présent day, never kliks
man who can kick. back again. Bis. delight is-

n thcompany of! course of two or three kindred,

,sp t4t Oet" f;1 eunr rth wh admatert h0_a tare a T T, JE
voan; kKokiimdeihër'do*il, t0 ik: salacm itcn bteo.dudeicia 

r Ef

heu lisMoman ochliiÃ e 'to viöl more, niai oencea ,thb asaul1s coùimit Intheabsence of 1 he absolute t
eut heir victim's eyes when by a*way. owhen sober there iyery ndecenent toa sIrie pamphlet O'The .Vatican Deceea'their
istheir stomto pourie into teoctsad who proposes tagratufyfis tastefor britality tb beiu.eglance iissatifactry.to
to indulge intother humorous practices af a aimilar stimulate and pratect imselfat te same lime by .g hoever the Timea resume

nature.;Thia;.inatbis atgo'of piogresa and enflght- a little iainar' dnnlcang«luobbcaecandpItcc asan ordinar.cInlgen ane,i pormte toacf atiano beinop.

ment is the favorite dostconce psssd b th peaceable member f Gadat starts with riterating certainas
.your genuiner Great Britona; md indecd so uni- comnunityare much fewerthan Ihey used ta be. osertias sUbein a-fermer paimpiletistf tai
versal is this practlie ccâming that the attention Thisisan inevitableresultof increasing civilisation. titutcd for the prend toast of eem
of thépeaý b directed t i, uand it. is sèrioualy Thefwork of protection,,inatead of buing donby per cadesa p/ fa violence and changeai faith

sodt wbethss tsre t nomea bywbichteeach man-forhimself, is.delegated todofficials.' Ata 2n d th/at she bas.equallyrpudated modern
asked whether there :beno meanls by whichthefirst this is donc for. convenionce'.ske to save thoughtand, ancient.history.
everincreasing brutality of the people of the land men frôm bing calel at an Theseo propositionstheacdanvrontropasitians btbc lYmeart talaacknnowl.
of the " open bible-.of the land which sets itself up- their work and take up their weapon. fButby-and- h iicê Gladstone .dimisse ma

as an example ta ail athers,which sends its mis. by it is done fgmr mnecessity, because nien have 'er disingennous in Mr Gladstone sec
ceased ta learn how ta defend;themselves. In new g they vere, the very propositions ho -wacauldu>antthe Cathailca ai Ot. Britain ta prove

osianaries ta the heathen ai India, and its Soupers countries protection by officials is often very ima- Tca ikng a the qutoics of GlBrtan rove
te tthe poor blinded Papista eof Connemara, can be perfect, and where this is discovered beforo the.in-__ irkg of the question Mr. Gladstone excuse
lheld in check. habitants have lost the habit of self-defence there ' ground of their "belonging ta the theo.

' "There ls no other country with any pretentions is a hurried return t itl in the shape of an appli-, ios> cal domain. Exactly ; and if they therefore
to civilisatio"-says a latte number of the Saturday cation of lynch law . In England the machinery not belong io a statesman to dcute; they cer

acfor lynch law is waniing, otherwise it would have nly notelong ta a statesman to asurt. If
Reviw-" where suchi seenes are enaetedas are been applied long aga in Lancashire. In the rough ;,"r. Gladstone had called hie neighbour a black.

- daily reported lin the British press. The records terror we have ta deal with an evil applying part guard, and when called upon ta sustain the charge,
of briganda6e in Italy, of Thuggisn lunIndia, of to particular districts and partly to particur' excusei himself from discussiag it on the ground

o the late murders at Ravenna by the secret societies, classes. In Lancashire, for example, the reng'a tha it was au ungentleanly expression, we hard.
- mains or murders as i suits bis fancy, the Mt m yinkbe would escape the whip lash. But un.

of the lawlessness of the most lawless district of being as often a man as a woman; the only i re- fortunately for Mr. Gladstone, (like many other
the greatAmerican republic,furnish usvithnothing :quirement in the former case being that he shall people vira rely for success in a discussion morc
g: terrible, so repugnant ta humanity as do the be old, and, consequently nt likely ta str:ike or oublie heI a their diction, than tih logicaio
daily coluans of the London Timtes. and other Eng- kick in return, or thatlthe assailants shall ceutnum- heduence ao heir argument] bis third prapositior

ber the assaulted in thproportionOfteastthreeullified s firs. H ha
lish papers. Never in short has there been seen ta one. In other parts of England assaults arc sad "Rome has refurbished and paraded anew
a people sa brutal, sa utterly loathsome, as arc ait more often committed on wornenl..es poclally an eai?' Ta aurinias"fudlythought to have dis
the present day a large, a very large 'and steadily wives-on vitnesses, or on pOlîemnv:n ; the firIstourmindthis refurbishingandparad

r increasing portion ai the lawer classes in England. tempting the oKender by thir def'anceleass(and .ng anew of cvery rusty tool,"-look, more likeretr

Three centuries of Protestantisrn have degradedtso someieo cus, by xr a.isconduct), the e a n3rd e ofM rbilad n
lf two 1Latter ofteni causing him ired annoyance, and Sek e$1ti i r ùge f lrefutrbishmný
d them far below the level of tihcir Pagan ancestors, so cIain»ing bis attention or thse score whcther ofi rust> bols b> an appeul ta the Syllabus. The

and ven of the tasts of the field. temper or Of calculationY."-.Pv Malu Garette. fir-t iusly el whicb bueinstances as nce whicl Ishe was fond]y thought toL have disused"-(thaî
la Ibthis language exaggerated? Again we quote No doubt under bitter proT ocation horrid crimes wouldbave beenachange))-isthepropositionagaias

e from the saune English Protestant paper :- arc often perpetrated la .reland in the shape ofI "the liberty of the Press." Now we strougy sus
e "Saine worlkmen at Oldham get into a wrangle agrarian outrages; but t 5ese proceed rather from, pect that were Mr. Gladstone t consent ta discuse

w with an old man in a public-house, and one of them a distorted view Of jn.c than from th total ab- forh teopositio ta an s liamonae
strikes him. Somebody remonstrates" and says it snco ai ail moral tffousrh The eviotedpensant whom her oappearsto tahavesu a holy horror-

- is a shame, and for tbis leis kicked ta death ivithi(he appears on principlc to avoid discussion o
clogs. This wvas the second murder of this kind feels that he is 11J'ared; ho chears his wife and matters of faitli and morals as beneath a states-

k vithin a short period, and a third followed imme- family crying for «efood; ho sees bis old borne, the man)--hi 'would find that any difference of opinion
diately afterwards; a mat who had rebuked some home of bis fat'ers, w]hich thy a le t; the 'hat existed between thoem vas rather ane of cdegre
-disorderly fellows !in a public-house being knocked ofthandlie t than ofprinîciple. Mr. Gladstone, as a statesman

n down by one of them, while another kicked hime sweal aifheîrb rows have ereeted amidst the barren caring very little for faith, thinks the Press has
e in th sciehtific nanner 'whichis locally known as baga, ulthlei.îy destroyed ; axd behieving himself liberlY-(we should Cal it license)-to destro
- the ranningpunch.' Six colliers of St. Helens went tabo unjusy dealtI vit, ho seks in the assassin- Faith or uphold it, jlust as it pleases. The Ultra.

about smashing windows and doars in a drunken ation af .ivirim who eets him, for that credrcss vane, are ecinig Faith above ll things
frolic, and at length broke into a bouse and ac- hial th an vould argue against this dangerous liberty. Sofar

Y cupied byaan old man of eighty and bis wife. Thy w i e law of the land cannot give. No one they would totally, disagre. But Mr. Gladston
f thirashed and kicked the woman, knocked out ane can jus'tify this, for murder is alwayat murder, as a statesman, andas finding within bimself soin
tof the old manl's eyes fillei the bleeding socket alwayr 5 damnable, and tobe abhorred of all men.- relies of Christianity, and humain propricty would

with lime, stuffed Unie down his throat, and finally But even in iurder, and in other crimes against doubtoess object ta the Press preacbing up Infanti
t meaptiedsthe rest of the bucket over his bead. At ciai dor anyther of those innumerable phases ot
t Liverpool, a sober, peaceable main, walking home life and limb, there are many degrees of brutality; "modern thought" which are Sapping all1the teach
n with his vife, met a party of roughs, one of whon arid it cannot to denied with the above extracts ings Of ancient morality. liere he and the Ultra
e asked for a sixpence. On his suggesting that the froi Engltish papers before our eyes, that the Irish montane would perfectly' agree; with this sligh

best way ta get money was ta wori for it, h wiras a P:n assassin a bis erat, l far above the difference: that the Ultramontane's morality, as
- kanocked down and kicked ta death, three meni.grariasa sbeing founded on Faith, vould be fouind some-
f taking part in the outrage. Thiis asaid ta e level of the brutal English murderer whose sole what more straight-faced than that of the English
-only one' example of the syster aof street terror'sm stimulant ta crime seems ta b the pleasure that Protestant statesman. Mr, Glu.dstone, asti statut
s in Liverpbo. A day or two Smne a corner-w'.an or he feels i i inflicting pain upon the weak. As Ca- man, would further find on thc Statute-Books o

loafer, who, it is explained, stands at the ce-cer of tholics we cannot admit the Calvinistic doctrine England a laiv of libel, further shewing, thnt tht
the streets insulting the passers by, was ra infuri- Government of whichîhe so recently held thobel
br ated by the mere sightofapoliceman-t»' ng m ofthe "total depravity of human nature ;" but if it acknoledged, bath in prineiple and degre, th

tbody te the station bouse, that, thoant.ahcape were possible for us ta make an exception l fth Ultramontaneprôposition ofon liberty of the Press
e was altogether aistranger ta him, 'li seized the case of any, that exception should certainly b The sanie may be said of the next proposition a

constable by the throant and dxasledûis lead against madle in behoof of the roughs of Protestant Emg- the Syllabus, hich Mr. Gladstone quotea ns ai "re.
the wall. At Blatckburn, within u day or two, v lan furbished old rusty tool"--viz., "The non-iibert

Ifind the blacksmith attempting tr, giye twro police- olcnsiecean wrsip" he ngan-wibertbpolie- ________________ofaiconscience aimaiworabip." Hotu aigain yl ba

- m n what he playfully calleda bit Of Liverpool,' A GUIBORD CASE IIN T E U. STATES cod' in Mr. Gladstonea own conduct te perfect
e which means, it seemas, stabbinf aand kicking him.. cord-which exists-tevidentlywithout Mr. Glad

At Dukinfield a man put on hi a cloge and danced They manage somle things better in the UnitedS tone knowing it)-between ihimself and Ultra
in them on a woman's head. At Bury three men States than ve do here: amongst others, questions montanism. If the Ultramontane objects ta

r attacked another main vitholit the slightest,provo- which deal with the relations of Church and State. "liberty of conscience and worship," so doesMrlit
cation, and nearly killed hrm with lkicking. In Here is a case in point. Gladstone-.witnesshis pamphlet on Ritualism
another instance, a laborer kicked a maa ta death and his condullct in the iHonse on the Public' Wr
without assistance. Wicking in th mouth A certain woman, brought up and calling her- ship Bill. The dispute then whici Mr. Gladstone
with a clog sa as to drive the victim's teeth selfa Catholic, obtained a divorce froma ber bus- emulous of Exeter Hall fame, bas raised between

a down his throat is a familiar practice, and is band from the civil courts; and, avauling herself Ultramnotanism and himsclf,is levidently ana
Il called'purring.' At Preston a man kicked and jump- of this, cantractedà amather matrimonial engage-oniY of degree, not of principl. In principles Mr.
s ed upon a little boy sixycars oid. At St. Helen's Gladstone and Ultramontanism are evidently in

three colliers set upon an old man who would suent wvith a man named Wynne, ber firèt and only perfect accord. Mr. Gladstone, pursuing his theue
et let them drink in bis bouse late at »gfît true husband being still living. Of course this se- turns up his bands and eyeain hly horror at th
after the public-houses were closed, and. beat him cond union was, in the eycs of God and of His proposition (No. 7), tbat the Church may use force.
so severely that ho died. On_ Wftnesday there Chturch, an adulterous union and morta siin, cut- Now bth as very inconsistent of Mir. Gladstone

- were thrce cases of kicking wives with clogs before coming hot, as he does, from the Preicrship. To
the Salford magistrates, .btl. Preston a man broke ting the sinner off freino the Church. use force in thinga spiritualis Surely as consisten.

- lis parrnour's jmaw, n Sien flung ber out of the Fallinlg sic, and believing herself ta be about as to use them in things political ; and yet bore is
,window." ts Mr. Gladstone who, as Premier, approved of thÂiw~wr eadn~Lanau ouralbbcPeU ta aile, lire vaan sent for a pnies; visa, ai course, Cocrolan Bis fon Iraland holding up bis hauds I

AnLondon journal, the Pa Hall.-as ase refused ta separate from the main wonh" ol>'obrrr ait te iurd(nt for nusig force).

*Qazae, givens the same testimony ; and in an article the Ila l indeed called ber husband, but who in b t merely for affiring that ser baisi fe)igb
headedI "Tu Rouan T nERRo"-to denote th state fact was only ber partner in adultery-refused ber ta do so. Suraly a woise case of " Satan reprovin
of constant dread in wlhich women, and children, absolution; and so se died, "unhouseld, disap- ain" was seldom met with. That Ireland is nid
infirm and aged persons pass telcir days in civilised pointed, unaneld. byefrce, ve think aven Mn. Gladstono would ntbalai caaugb ta dem>'; aima thale hiasacîf 'ias tht

r Protestant England of the nineteenth century-it Hercupon ber legal isband, Wynne, demanded most poerfulmeans athat force net baùag ramona
discusses the question whether nothing can bu for ber, on the grounds that selo was a Catholic, va vthink he vill acknowledge. How then come
done ta establish some security for life and limb in interment in the Catholic cemetery. The Rev. it, that bu bas such a ira' barrer of force hein
these districts where this Rauh Terror mostly pre- Father O'Rielly, paster of St. Francia de Sales usuiIhingspiritual wilsl lie himaelf bas beea

vails. This Terrr does net sa muci press upon church, refused the request; 'and Mr. Wynne took things poliitical. If spiritual infallibility may
the rich and on those high in social position, as on the case ibo Court, praying, for an injunetion enforce morality, what riglih as political infall
the humblest classes. If these, says the Pall Mall against the Catholic priest. The result is given bility to do it. Mr. Gladstone tiinks that it would
Gaeue; if the men and wvomrien who in many Lan- below :-- . be the.ighest crime of disloyaty, if the Irish na.Gazele;If tse cm amaivame via inmai>' Lu- elawa-tion vere la risc ap animai siat upon Ia aOwn Parls-
cashire towns cannot sec two or three mcen Stand. "Totsn, Ohio, Nov. 2. ment; anai eto ri l ado soien ulai u set rra
ing at a street corner without a Weil founded dread I" The Court of Common Pleas, Judge Collins of the whole British Army, in suppressing th
of being kicked ta death, bad seats la Parliament, presiding, to-day rendered a decision in the Catho- effort; and yet, if the Syllabus only hints at t
sornethinag woulai haro becn d n eretis to 'm , lic cemetery case, referred ta in a former dispatch, fact of force being allowed ta the Church in thSoiotingwoldhay bendoua r ht a l - rofusiag te grant the injîuction appid oranb>' Suppressian ai immoralit>'or te cacoaxchmoataof
the protection cf Ite lawi reality. - Tie Palldfail John Wynne, to pruvent interfurence b> Fatrar the Stasion o Curch t isorrife, Suref
Gazelle continuing the subject then gives us thxe O'Reilly viti the burial in St. Francis de Sales Mr. Gladstone is inconsistent in his conductn, au
followiug hideous, tut no doubt truc picture af cemeten>' of Wynne's wiue, a nonx-communican. iliogicail nbis ideas. But moto anon ; vo wil

tire actuai social condition ai bhe nasses lu Pro- Thai aboyava welake frçom the QaPolic Univeraet. resume bise therne in yoaur mext. SAcERDe.

testant Englanai :-. ' and it will tisencet b ehathat, ln thie'!United S tates'
ttIl la verth whsile ta cansider .a lile furthser lire principle tisaI every' religious denaninatiail has THE ST •PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

whsat is the condition lunvisichr largo sections of the bbc righrt ai deterrmining tire conditions af chuteh OARD OF TIHANKE.
Englishs people hiabitually' lite as regards safety' ai memberasip; cf admittng ta, anal aofrejeting from Tisa LairUi vis 0 gducted lire St. Paticka'

1eimai they, are bis ersIplace the dangersa ils fold, withbout lot or lhindrane fram the SUite, flazaar have grat pleasura .in announcing ta the

greater thean tIse>' uscd to be. Undler the infiuence is recotgnisedl amd aicteai upon. W7e cite this case kinai andi generous pàtrons tha the nett ameot
ai an imperfet civilizabitiom a nov claie f offeuders tecasof ile man>' peints of resemblanca e ta the "$5720.08, iras boom raized b>'yi.te Baza. the
bas graown up. TIsane vas yioloncc emoughr formn- Guibord case in Montreal. mthsreaguine supctaess, Ich tdsîflr caie
crIly, butit vas not exercisedi by preference an those mossagumexecttios, he dd__s__t
who were loat able latoiefen themselves;' lu cd, uesr Goal, ta the deep anal îastídg symp
othor vards, il vas violeonce, not trultity'. Itlwas The conyersion ta tise Cabtholic Churchr ai tise entertaneai b>' ail classes ai oui. Citizens wllI/ l?
pramptedi b>' rage, or gr ecai, or passion ai sanie aister ai the laie Marquis cf Bastings lu announced. tinifon ai an>' kind for tire ciari ties interested ln tb

kind no bya bae peasre i inlicing ufeing . nazaar. The St. Paitrick's Orphns are oid pia
Amain boat bis enaemyor bis uniafaifl wiife ; hue We are hsappy ta hava it in our paver ta an- tise charitable public ai this'good cily'; thie No?

did nt frserv hisblow forthe oor rudg whorecent claims ai SI. Bidiagé's Refuge, onaco
aimaiera ne ihër bispr ova ion bbr paonsta n c via nounce 'Iat tire health ef M gr. tise Bishoap af et the larg e anal irdicim inat cha rt't ex rcis-

re fte mv i er" provoa tio m r sar ae from theur M ntr a l la i mpr vi g , thàre, are nso wirc ived -with alm o t equal fa e }
dinar>' poptulaition thsan il la nov, lb vas associat- - Ta ail visa bave aidjadl ise goodl work the Ladl
ed mare clasely' with the aonly' criminal class, .Tho1tir jui. is tise day appoiusted for, thse, tender blheir ver>' cordial 'thûnks and pay that tIse
anal consequently' coulai te more.easly> avoidedi. eletion ai a member for the Western Division af oans may' be returnèdtaiem an bundreai fold

At present the roaugh forma an intermnediabe ty'pe. Montreal.heFtrofhepradteopan.Te
Ho shelongs ta tise eriminal claies as regards is-p- special:'thasre 'due tà'thie "members of- the St
tantes and amusements, but, nat snecessaruily as re- Small pox la nlot inocaising, tut neither dloes it Patrick'a Tsmperaie Society';tó, 'vse binai et

garda bis' 'employmient. Tire man whao finals bis seom ta te subsiding Indeca ni br i tbnuiou isnu te azir"all 'aord ie mant!n
evecning's reereatian lu inficting secutific kieks bau . e ni hruhtruhuti h aar l lo:h et
pnrobably spent lise morning aI honest vark Il ls reforrm in the 'syBtom af' drainage ha effectedl,· anal mca ai, Tise Iiùlcpéisdent Baâd 'hoa generul
fnot possible, -therefore, forbis victims? to avoid the City e thoroûghly cleanosd,an e scarce ex cheered tie labôns 6öacisôing b>' Mheir wef
him. Y Hewalks the saine strets, anal tory possibly' pool ta' sec mith mortauityai onitrca] àezibly isa.Thttdma tea' bb t lowledge their ge
lives in the same,house witl them.' The>' have to dimiished' ' idt dness't thtle tedrage >m t
pass bim ,louting at the ·corner as eh'y. cone 'volug__ég_'Oana dl' te g tcreditábehliterary 
hdmeatmight, they.have to, push by himi. -before . .iiaiéd a theHllôIb trougli h $15
tise>' ententpbichuse 'wherctheya fiorbeerWm A Circular from is rac theAeurchbishop of add d to tu Kdf B.zaa<'r;
Thio;state,ôfiÉingoisnaiturallyaggrsvated' byt Wesminsteras din allthechurceVis
cosi tneighbtrhood ofnargetonsôiàeaillage'iocese r6mixding' tise hëèàrée 'rsàba1 wha'dny ' La "yrd!Rtpnindii

otdeotmyibtp a quaaref mI e1offt; shude 'or aiib h no" &f NihictóiaîK eå 'ô,a Marq

pa qurte isatilmens b ed'iefon a com ö Vatican Counil resnecag te adgalîa,îg4aiy cr qp4 4-aan Th
onfant 

aittbe'aapbzaal fa't."
btaircas runknnaie:s ofte prvocativeof Pope, are thereby cuhoff from thé athalio Chuch ar f eoirl
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